DRAWINGS OF PROPOSED ACTIVITY SHOULD BE PREPARED IN ACCORDANCE WITH SAMPLE DRAWING

Proposed Materials

- 6 4"x4" treated 2x4 trusses
- Green asphalt shingles over plywood
- Exposed wood painted brown

Location Sketch (Indicate scale.) Show route to project site: include nearest main road and crossroad.

BOAT SHELTER
SAMPLE DRAWING

Project Plans. (Include top view and typical cross sections. Clearly identify features and dimensions or indicate scale.) Use additional sheets if necessary.

Top View

Cross Section

- 1" = 2000'
- 1" = 150'
- 1" = 5'

- Truss roof with green asphalt shingles
- 4x4s treated lumber
- 16' x 16' shelter
- 3' water depth
- 1234 Big Lake Road
- 3/4 mile
- Big Lake
- Site
- Big Lake Road
- Olson House
- Smith House
- Jones House
- Lodge
- House
- Pier
- Bank